Summer Overnight Orientation ● Roanoke College ● Family Schedule 2022
Day 1
12:30pm

2pm

3pm

4:00pm

Day 2
Check-In Opens

8am

Temporarily park to drop off your student’s
overnight gear and head up to Olin Parking
Lot. Map will be emailed ahead of time.

Welcome

Start your day by getting in those steps! Join tour
guides for a peak into a variety of housing options.

Transitioning from high school to college is a
process. Hear from our Administration on
how the mission of Roanoke College will
support your student starting now.

9:00am
9:30am
10:00am

Mini Sessions:
Your Investment & Billing
Privacy & Account Access
On-Campus Employment

The Academic Journey

10:30am

Academic Resource Fair

The Dean’s Office will provide you with an
overview of the academic opportunities
available and discuss how students will pick
classes.

Community Builder

Stretch your legs and walk around the gallery. Ask
questions of the various offices that support the
academic experience.

11:30am

Start making connections with fellow parents

4:30pm

5:30pm

6:00pm

Optional Residence Hall Tours

Inclusion@Roanoke
Join in the conversation on such topics as
inclusion, diversity, Title IX and policies and
procedures that will be of interest to families
as we partner to acclimate first year students
to the college experience.

History & Meaning of RHouse

Service is integral to the Roanoke Experience.
Learn how new students come together to be
a part of a common goal.

Dinner on Your Own

Venture out into the City of Salem or
Roanoke. Grab something quick or sit down
with new friends. Enjoy!

12:30pm

Family Lunch on Campus
Lunch is provided for 2 guests. Additional tickets
can be purchased on site.

Supporting the Transition

Common concerns and perspectives on how to
assist your child’s transition to independence will
be addressed.

2:00pm

3:00pm

3:30pm
4:30pm

5:00pm

Campus Life Resource Fair
Walk off that yummy lunch back in the gallery.
Stop by each table to learn about how we support
your student outside of the classroom.

Refreshment Break

Residence Life & Housing
Hear about the specifics of on-campus community
living from professional staff and student leaders.

Preparing for Opening Day

What does move-in for residential students and
check-in for commuters look like? How long do
you stay? Learn about Welcome Week traditions.

Family Weekend Preview

For all of those planners out there, the Office of
Alumni & Parent Relations will share plans for
October.

*Topics and titles are subject to change.

Academic Resource Fair

Campus Life Resource Fair

Academic Explorations
Accessible Education Services
Information Technology
International Education
Intensive Learning
Research
Civic Engagement
Subject Tutoring & Academic Coaching
PLACE

Athletics
Campus Recreation
Campus Safety
Center for Spiritual Life
Greek Life
Office of Multicultural Affairs
Student Activities
Student Health & Counseling
Parent Leadership Council

